Thank you for your interest in Zonta Club of Traverse City.
Zonta is an international organization whose mission is "Empowering Women through Service and Advocacy".
Our local service club was chartered in 1956 by a group of local business women. Zonta Club of Traverse City
currently has about 50 members.
Being a Zontian gives you the opportunity to do good work in your community and internationally. You also
will be amongst a group of outstanding women in your community. Requirements for membership include
working at least 20 hours a week or retired from a professional position.
As the world continues to navigate the new temporary normal of COVID-19, we have pivoted to Zoom
Meetings and limited Happy Hour gatherings BUT our impact in the community has remained. We are going
forth with our important scholarships and grant funding to help individuals and organizations in need. We
honored outstanding leaders in our community through our virtual HOWL Awards and recently hosted a
Compassion Care Card Drive for residents at the Grand Traverse Pavilions. As you can see, we have not slowed
down and are finding creative ways to stay engaged in the community.
There are annual dues to International $80.00 + $3.00 insurance, District $20.00 and Local Club $30.00 +
$5.00/quarter convention dues totaling $153.00. There is a one-time $60.00 initiation fee for new member
processing.
You can learn more about Zonta at the District Level at zontal5.org and at the International Level zonta.org.
Our club uses Facebook to stay connected, share updates, and provide information about initiatives/events
(Like Us to Learn More).
Membership in Zonta is by invitation so it will be necessary for you to get to know us by attending a couple of
activities (Current Activities include Happy Hours & Zoom Meetings).
As the membership chair, please reach-out if you are interested in learning more – I am here to answer
questions and provide more information. I look forward to connecting!
With Great Gratitude,
Kat

Kat Hanson
Vice President/Membership Chair
Zonta Club of Traverse City
Kat.Erin.Hanson@gmail.com
(313) 522-3857

